Summer Reading at the Jordan Bramley Library!

Wed., Jun. 23rd & Thu., Jun. 24th from 11 am-1 pm: **Summer Reading Sign-up!**
Sign-up, check out the programs we are offering and get a FREE ice cream sundae!!!!

**Take home craft kits available on Wednesdays at the library:**
Examples of each will be on display. Please sign-up so we’ll know how many kits to make!

- Wed., Jun. 30th: Design and paint a framed ‘Beachscape’ and think summer!
- Wed., Jul. 7th: **Hanging Hummingbirds and Pretzel M&M Kisses!** Paint peanuts and create Hummingbirds to display plus learn to make a fun snack with a little help from a grown-up! It’s a two for one!
- Wed., Jul. 14th: **Ancient ‘5 Stones’ Game!** Learn an old game and decorate a cloth bag to hold your game pieces in!
- Wed., Jul. 21st: **Turtles!** Make a Box or Sea Turtle with polymer clay. Super cute!!
- Wed., Jul 28th: **Pine Cone Flowers!** Paint and create an arrangement of flowers from pine cones.
- Wed., Aug. 4th: **Meet my Pet!** Take a picture of your pet(s) or stuffed animal and tell us about them. We’ll print out the picture and hang your project on our bulletin board!
- Wed., Aug. 11th: **Graham Cracker Seascape!** Design a sea scene with graham crackers, frosting and gold fish. It might be too good to eat!

**Story Hour:** every Tuesday, Jun. 29th - Aug. 10th at 11:30 am. We’ll read stories, do a craft, have a snack and laugh a lot!

**Cursive Handwriting:** every Wed., Jun. 30th – Aug. 18th at 1 pm. Ages 7 and up. Learn cursive handwriting with Mrs. B. Each child will receive a handbook to practice from.
At the end, they’ll be able to sign their name.

**The Most:** date and time to be announced. Stay tuned!